
our menus

Per table :   5 dishes menu : pp 165,00 Euros – with wine selection (1 glass per course): pp 230,00 Euros
  Last order 13h00 and 20h30

Wild shrimps, shellfish juice with coconut water, Thai curry, kalamansi, lemongrass shoots
———
Dieppe scallops, cockles with fresh herbs, cauliflower, roasted macadamia, seaweed emulsion
———
Noisettes of venison with Templar pepper, shoulder confit, Gruyère AOP, cream of celeriac
———
Clementine tart with hazelnut from Piedmont                             
———                                                                                                                                                                                         
Namelaka with Coumarou, light Madagascar vanilla mousse, confit of Comice pear

Per table :  6 dishes menu : pp 195,00 Euros – with wine selection (1 glass per course) : pp 270,00 Euros
  Last order 12h45 and 20h15

Per table :  7 dishes menu : pp 240,00 Euros – with wine selection (1 glass per course) : pp 325,00 Euros
  Last order 12h30 and 20h00

Wild shrimps, shellfish juice with coconut water, Thai curry, kalamansi, lemongrass shoots
———
«Dutch Imperial oyster” from Yerseke, chicory, mushrooms, glazed bacon, coulis of Chardonnay
———
Dieppe scallops, cockles with fresh herbs, cauliflower, roasted macadamia, seaweed emulsion
———
Brill « meunière », paella infusion, salsify, crunchy Bomba rice

Or

Noisettes of venison with Templar pepper, shoulder confit, Gruyère AOP, cream of celeriac
———
Clementine tart with hazelnut from Piedmont                             
———                                                                                                                                                                                         
Namelaka with Coumarou, light Madagascar vanilla mousse, confit of Comice pear

«Dutch Imperial oyster” from Yerseke, chicory, mushrooms, glazed bacon, coulis of Chardonnay
———
Dieppe scallops, cockles with fresh herbs, cauliflower, roasted macadamia, seaweed emulsion
———
Sole fillet with a mousseline of Riesling and shrimps 
———
Brill « meunière », paella infusion, salsify, crunchy Bomba rice
———
Noisettes of venison with Templar pepper, shoulder confit, Gruyère AOP, cream of celeriac
———
Clementine tart with hazelnut from Piedmont                             
———                                                                                                                                                                                         
Namelaka with Coumarou, light Madagascar vanilla mousse, confit of Comice pear

              Please advise us of any allergies or specific food restrictions.
      For the respect of our teams, we close our house at 4:30 pm and  00:15 am


